SmartSite™ Websites

The SmartSite™ basic. Our Small Business website.
You provide the content, we build the site from our template.

SmartSite basic $999 (less than 8 pages)

What's included: ($999 and $25/month) – 12 month commitment
Includes access to the Network Publications SmartSite site builder application
• One hour consultation to develop the right business model for your SmartSite
• Template-based website
• Domain registration (1 year included, additional years $30/year)
• Web hosting: NP finalizes installation and changing servers
• 10 email accounts with up to 5GB storage per domain
• Web stats – Google Analytics
• Search engine optimization

The Process
• Consultation meeting or conference call to develop the right website structure for your business
• NP selects a template from the menu of different business for you to approve
• NP selects a navigation structure
• NP uploads your logo
• NP uploads up to 8 pages of text and photos: you must provide the content and photos unless you have had NP do it for you (see options below)
• You review and approve
• GO-Live

Options:
• $25/month hosting or $250/year if prepaid.
• $999 development fee can be paid over a three month period
• $99 per hour for support and updates
• NP will write content for $125 page
• Artwork, logo design etc. developed by NP is extra